
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGHEARING-
CallCall for CommentsCommt'ntsCommtntsComments-

Notice

'
Notice is hereby given that public hearings will be heldheid regardregard-regard-

mg
regard-

ing

¬-

ingmg the proposed Point Thomson Oil and Gas Lease Sale No . 29A .

The area for comment includes lands comprising all or part ofof-

the
of-

thethe following :

T9N R24E , Sections 2,3,42342 , 33,4,9,10,15,16,21,28,29349101516212829, 4 , 9 , 10 , 15 , 16 , 21 , 28 , 29 ,. and 32 .

T10NTlON R24E , Sections 3 , 10-151015- , 22-262226- , 35 and 36 of thethe-

Umiat
the-

UmiatUmiat Meridian .

The lands , approximately 11,50011500, acres , are located on thethe-

North
the-

NorthNorth Slope and lie immediately west and northwest of thethe-

Canning
the-

CanningCanning River and extendextendoffshore-offshoreoffshore'offshore-' to the State'sStates' three mile-

territorial
milemile-

territorialterritorial limit.. Special environmentalenvironmentalconsiderationsconsiderations will bebe-

givengiven to all tracts because of expressedexpressedculturalcultural and biologicalbiological-
concerns

biological-
concernsconcerns .

Interested parties may present oraloraoralor] or written statementsstatements-

relevant
statements-

relevantrelevant to the proposed action at any or all of the followingfollowing-

hearings
following-

hearingshearings :

1)1) July 24 , 1978 .9:00.900900.- 9:00900: a.mam. . - North Star Borough AssemblyAssembly-

Chambers. Chambers , 520 5th Avenue , Fairbanks , AlaskaAaska] .

2)2) July 2525,1978251978, 1978 - 7:30730: p.mpm. . - North Slope Borough AssemblyAssembly-

Chambers
Assembly-

ChambersChambers , Barrow , Alaska , 99723 .

3)3) July 26 , 1978 - 7:00700: p.mpm. . - Nuiqsut , Alaska , 99723 .

4)4) July 27 , 1978 - 7:00700: p.mpm. . - Kaktovik , Alaska 99747 .

Official maps delineatingdelmeating the proposed sale area may be obob-obob-

lamed
ob-

tained

¬-

tainedlamed for $3.503.50350$$3.50each. each from the RecordsR (> cords Section , Division ofof-

Lands
of-

LandsLands , 323 E . 4th Avenue , Anchorage , Alaska , 99501 , or thethe-

Southcenlral
the-

SouthcentralSouth-centralSouthcentralSouth-cenlralcenlral- Office , Division of Lands ,. 3227 Fairbanks Street ,

Anchorage , Alaska , 99503 .

Dated June 13,197813197813 , 1978 .

FrederickFrrder ck HIi . BonessBOllessBoness-
Deputy

BOlles-
sDeputy

Boness-
DeputyDeputy CommissionerCommissioner-

Department
Commissioner-

Department
Commissioner-

DepartmentDepartment 01of Natural ResourcesResourct'sResourctsResources-

Publish

Resources-

Publish

'
Publish June 21 and 28 and July 5 , 12 and 19 .

Representatives from the ChildChiJd Support Enforcement Agency-
of

Agency
of the Alaska State Department of Revenue will be in FairbanksFairbanks-
onon Monday , JulyJuy] 17 and Tuesday , July 18 from 8:00800: a.mam. . to
4:30430: p.mpm. .

Anyone with problemproblems. or que.lionquelionquestions. . concerning child .upportupportsupport. can meetmeet-
w.th

meet-
withwithw.thwth. (hemthemt at the State Department of Revenue officesoffice. on the first floorfloor-
of

floor-
ofof the State Office Building ,., 675 7th Ave . No appointment IsJ . needed ,
and the services.erVlceerVlce. . of the agency are availableavarlable to all withoutwrthout regard to race ,
creed , age , sex , nationalnatronal originorlg.norlgn. , or handicap . For more information , pleaseplea.epleaeplea.e-
contact

please-
contact

.
contact the Revenue office at 452-15124521512- or phone the agency'sagencys' officeotfice InIn-

Anchorage
in-

AnchorageAnchorage at 276-34412763441- ..


